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1a)Outline Six prophecies of Prophet Nathan concerning the Messiah .
I.
II.
III.
IV.
V.
VI.
VII.

His kingdom would last forever hence will have no end.
The king would deliver the people of Israel from their enemies.
He would keep the kingdom strong for David’s son.
God would always support such a king.
His kingdom would be great.
God would make his kingdom strong.
God would raise an heir from David’s lineage who would always rise up.
6x1=6mks

b)What were the Jewish Expectations about the Messiah.
I.
II.
III.
IV.
V.
VI.
VII.
VIII.

The Jews expected the Messiah to come from the lineage of David/ royal descent.
They expected the Messiah to come after the return of Prophet Elijah.
The Jews expected the Messiah to be a political leader/one who would overthrow the
Roman rulers.
The Messiah would convert Jerusalem to be the Centre of rule/ political centre.
The Messiah was not expected to associate with the poor/sinners/ gentiles.
The Messiah was expected to make Judaism a superior religion.
The Jews expected a Messiah who would perform miracles.
They expected the establishment of the Kingdom of the Messiah to be preceded by
cosmic signs/mysteries.
They expected the Messiah to establish the Kingdom by conquering the enemies of Israel.
The Messiah was to rule the whole world.
(7x1=7mks)

IX.
X.

c)Give Seven ways in which John the Baptist was an outstanding prophet.
i)
ii)
iii)
iv)
v)
vi)
vii)
viii)

His birth was foretold by an angel.
Had a prophetic ministry.
Invited people to baptism/ repentance.
He was in the spirit/ power of Elijah.
Led an austere life.
Denounced the Pharisees for their self sufficiency castigates Herod for incest.
Announced the coming of the kingdom of God.
He was filled with the Holy spirit since birth.
(7x1=7mks)

2)Give Seven reasons why Jesus used parables in his teachings.
I) He used parable explain the nature of God to the people e.g. God is forgiving as in the
parable or prodigal son.
II) Parables were one of the methods used by Jesus to teach God’s words.
III) Wanted to attract audience and draw their attention so that they could listen to him.
IV) He wanted to emphasize his teachings through use of parables.
V) He wanted to identify serious listeners from the own lookers.
VI) To make his listeners to think critically and find the meaning of the parable.
VII) To teach people the need to love one another e.g. the parable of a Good Samaritan.
VIII) To teach the people about the kingdom of God using the parable of the mustard seed.
IX) To challenge his listeners by use of parables.
X) He wanted to make an indirect attack on opponents like the Pharisees and scribes.
XI) To keep his identity secret.
XII) To prove to the people that he was a gifted teacher.
To teach his disciples the need of being persistence and never be discouraged unjust judge and
the widow
. (7x1=7mks)
b)Relate the incident when Jesus was rejected in Nazareth Luke 4:16-30.
i.

Jesus came to Nazareth where he was brought up.

ii.

He went to the synagogue as he usually did on the Sabbath day.

iii.

He was given the book of prophet Isaiah when he stood up to read.

iv.
He opened the book, found the place that was written about him and read it to the
people.
v.

After reading he closed the book and gave it to the attendant and sat down

vi.

Everybody in the synagogue looked at him

vii.

He told them that the scripture he has read was fulfilled in their hearing

viii.

All people were happy with what he had spoken

ix.

People wondered a loud saying "is this not Joseph's son?”

x.
Jesus told them that they would ask him to do in his own country things he had done in
Capernaum/he told them that a prophet is not accepted in his own country .
xi.
He told them that there were many widows in Israel during the time of Elijah but God
sent the prophet to a widow in Zarephath/God only healed Naaman, the Syrian, of leprosy during
the time of Prophet Elisha.
xii.

They were filled with anger/wanted to throw him head long the cliff

xiii.

Jesus passed through their midst and went away.
(8x1=8mks)

c)How can Christians Respond to those who opposes them in their work.
i.

Find out the causes/reasons for the opposition

ii.

The church leader should pray for/with them

iii.

Explain to them the Gospel truth in a humble manner/guide and counsel them

iv.

Seek reconciliation through third party/another person

v.

Involve them in decision making/church activities

vi.

Recognize their efforts in supporting the church matters

vii.

Visit them in their homes/fellowship with them /preaching

viii.

Assist them when in problem (financial/materially)

ix.

Send them message of encouragement

x.

Change your approach to issue/reform where necessary.
(5x1=5mks)

3a)Describe the arrest of Jesus in Luke 22:47-53
i. Jesus was arrested at Olives at evening while with his disciples
ii. He was arrested by team led by Judas Escariot

iii. The team include the chief priest, temple officials, Romans solders
iv. Judas move forward and kissed Jesus
v. Jesus asked Judas are you betraying the son of man with your kiss
vi. The team was heavily armed
vii. One of the disciples struck off the ear of the chief priests servant
viii. Jesus quickly ordered for peace stopped resistance
ix. He touched the ear of the servant of the chief priest and it got healed
x. He asked why they had came to arrest him while he had been in the temple with them daily
xi. They arrested Jesus and took him to the house of the chief priest
.

(7x1=7mks)

b)Give Six reasons why disciples of Jesus were reluctant to listen to Holy women’s
testimony concerning the resurrection of Jesus.
i. Women were despised.
ii. They had witnessed Jesus death and burial.
iii. Nobody had resurrected before.
iv. They had weak faith in Jesus.
v. Jesus had bid them bye.
vi. Jesus had not appeared to them.
vii. They had forgotten Jesus’ teachings.
viii. They knew the tomb was well guarded
(6x1=6mks)c)Outline reasons why Modern Christians should accept suffering in their
Mission
i. To imitate Christ /Because Christ suffered to bring salvation.

ii. Suffering strengthens Christian faith.
iii. To have the experience /feeling of the suffering.
iv. To protect the unfortunate/defend the rights of the weak.
v. To save and to support the needy with basic needs.
vi. To act a role model to the young Christians.
vii. To harden their bodies against temptations of the flesh.
viii. Jesus came for the poor and the suffering. ix. To demonstrate the glory of Christ over evil
forces.
.

(7x1=7mks)

4a) Outline the roles of the Holy spirit as taught by Jesus Christ.
i. It would be a counselor.
ii. The holy spirit is a helper.
iii. It convicts/judge the world.
iv. Holy spirit reveals the truth.
v. It’s a spirit of prophecy.
vi. It brings glory to /Christ.
vii. Enable people to proclaim/ witness to Christ.
viii. Gives strength to endure , perseveres persecution.
ix. Strengthens faith.
x. Gives wisdom and knowledge.
xi. Protect the disciples
(7x1=7mks)

b)what peter reveled about Jesus during Pentecost
I.
II.
III.
IV.

Jesus had seal the Holy Spirit as a fulfillment of His promise to the disciples
Jesus of Nazareth was the son of God
Jesus performed mighty deeds, wonders and signs through God’s power
Jesus delivered into the hands of evil men, suffered and was crucified in accordance with
God’s will
God raised Jesus from the dead to fulfill the prophecy of David (Psalms 16:8-11)
The apostles were living witnesses to resurrection
Jesus had been exalted into heaven and sits at the right hand of God to fulfill David’s
prophecy (Psalms 110:1)
God has made Jesus both Lord and Judge

V.
VI.
VII.
VIII.

(8x1=8mks)
c)How do Christians manifests the fruits of the Holy spirit.
I.
II.
III.
IV.
V.
VI.
VII.
VIII.
IX.

Having Love
Having Joy
Having Peace with others
Being Patience
Being Kindness
Showing Generosity
Being Faithfulness
Showing Gentleness
Having Self – control
(5x1=5mks)

5a)Identify the Traditional African concept of marriage.
I)
II)

(7mks)

Marriage is meant for procreation & without children, it is incomplete
They believe that marriage promote the states of these involved to become a father &
mother.
III)
It is duty in which everyone who is normal must participate.
IV)
Marriage is allowed between two people of opposite sex
V)
Marriage is complete a fair & involves economic, social &religious aspect of life.
VI)
It brings the families, clans and communities together/brings unity.
VII) Marriage is a communal affair because it is prepared by the community.
i.e. between people who are not related by blood.
VIII) Polygamous marriage is allowed.
I)
Marriage does not end with the death of a husband because his wife is inherited by a
close relative.
b)Give reasons why domestic violence is widespread in Kenya.

I.
II.
III.
IV.
V.
VI.
VII.
VIII.
IX.

Low moral standards
High cost of living
Negative attitude towards women
Poverty
Unemployment
Irresponsible sexual behavior
Drug and alcohol abuse
Lack of guidance and counseling
The struggle of equity between men and women
(7x1=7mks)

c)Identify Six social Factors affecting families in Kenya Today.
I.
II.
III.
IV.
V.
VI.
VII.

Poverty
Drug abuse
Unemployment
Child abuse/ child labour
Broken marriages/ divorce/ separation
Diseases/HIV/AIDS
Sexual immorality
(6x1=6mks)

6a) List Seven ways of acquiring wealth in Traditional African society.
I)
II)
III)
IV)
V)
VI)
VII)
.

Wealth is a gift from God for they believe that he is the one who provides.
Wealth is inherited from parents and relatives.
Many daughters were sources of wealth though dowry.
Wealth is acquired through farming and pastoralism.
Religious specialists acquire wealth through payment of fees inform of livestock by
patients.
Orphans are helped to acquire wealth through donations.
Some acquired wealth through raiding of cattle from neighboring tribes.
(7x1=7mks)

b)Give Seven importance of Law and Order in the Society.
I)
II)
III)
IV)
V)
VI)

Protects people against abuse by other citizens and leaders.
Laws are made to guide those who enforce them.
Laws explain the action to be taken against irresponsible members in the society.
Laws safeguard people’s life and property.
They provide stability which encourages economic growth.
They provide conducive atmosphere for foreign investors in the country.

VII)
VIII)
IX)
X)
XI)

Help in the maintenance of security thus promoting peace.
Ensures that human rights are upheld.
Promotes international co-operation.
Helps the citizens to measure competence among the leaders of the nation and civil
servants.
They help people to receive fair treatment in the law warts and other places.
(7x1=7mks)

c)Identify Six reasons why Christians are against Capital punishment.
(i)It is against the human rights to take away an individuals life.
(ii)God’s law forbids human beings form killings/ committing murder. (“You shall not kill”)
(iii)Capital punishment does not serve/ fulfill the purpose for which punishment is intended, i.e
retribution/ warning/ reform/ discouragement from repeating the offence.
(iv)It is an attack on the human dignity of an individual
(v)Human beings are made in the image/ likeness of God, so capital punishment is destroying
then image of God in human beings
(vi)It is a criminal attack on another person in the eyes of Christians
(vii)It is God who gives life and only God has the right to take it.
(viii)The judge who pronounces capital punishment on the accused person may be prejudiced/
unjust/ dishonest/ might make the wrong judgment
(ix)Human beings are imperfect/ they cannot assess the responsibility of the offender with
absolute accuracy/ God alone is accurate ( e.g person might be accused wrongly/ human beings
are unable to assess the inner intentions of the offender. How much evil was done).
(x)God’s intention of punishment is to bring repentance/ reform ( capital punishment denies an
individuals this opportunity
(xi)Those who execute punishment/ the offender/ their family/ suffer degradation
(xii)Deprive a family community of a member
(xiii)It is irreversible others to do/ say what they know is wrong(iv)Should only do what is
pleasing to God and not what pleases fellow
(6x1=6mks)

